Under the circumstance of globalization, protection and management of world cultural heritage attract a lot of attention from the whole world as a controversial issue. There are various contradictions exist in the management process, in this paper, we based on global governance and also take global governance as theory perspective, focusing on the cultural dimension of global governance, the global recognization of world cultural heritage and the meeting point of both aspects, based on points mentioned, continue to study on global governance, after go through field research of The Old town of Lijiang, analyze the cultural value of Lijiang and what does it affect the world, more importantly, in order to make further studies on the more innovative mode to protect and management The Old Town of Lijiang, details such as the management and protection status of the Old Town and current issues of the Old Town are needed.
Introduction
On November 17th 1972, Conference of UNESCO 
The Analysis of Applicability of Global Governance Theory to the Study of Management of World Cultural Heritage
The applicability of global governance theory to the analysis of management of world cultural heritage protection lies in the global identity of the value of world cultural heritage, and the coincidence with the cultural dimension of global governance theory. the relations between multiple subjects should be defined.
The Contents of Global Governance
The contents of global governance include economic development, environment, immigration, infectious disease, and all kinds of international conflicts, which should be dealt with in a way of global governance.
As a result, it is unrealistic and difficult to operate to deal with the global issues in all fields with the same international mechanism. The formation of an international mechanism is a long-term interactive process, a process of bargaining, and a result of gaming between different international subjects.
The cultural dimension of global governance
Through the analysis of the subjects and contents of global governance, we can see the common cultural value idea achieved by multiple governance subjects is the basis of global governance; the origin and development have its cultural source, with its limitation in cultural difference and conflicts. The cultural elements of the origin of global governance, and the cultural factors of the dilemma in global governance are considered as two major elements to study the cultural dimension of global governance.
The common value of world cultural heritage
According 
The current situation of management of ancient cities
Since Lijiang ancient city were listed as world cultural heritage, it has been put under public attention. Although there are some disputes over the developmental mode of ancient cities, it has directly influenced the protection and development of world cultural heritage.
The subject of management
There are five major parties led by the government to manage the Old Town Of Lijiang, first of all, the world heritage organization; authority of cncient city protection; cultural industry association in ancient city; cultural enterprise; and the inheritor of national culture.
The means of ancient city management
There are several of means of the ancient city management such as the Legal system; Establishing the monitoring system over heritage; the establishing of system of publicity and education; and the most importantly, the protection of international cooperation.
The main problems existing in the management of Lijiang ancient city
Although great achievement has been achieved in the protection and management of ancient city, there are still some difficulties and problems existing. 
Establish the cultivating system of cultural inheritors and folk artists
Governance is s systematic work; as a result, we should include the cultivation of inheritors and folk artists into the development of tourism products, and embodies the cultural value inherited by cultural inheritors and folk artists. Finally the inheriting of culture can be realized.
Conclusion
We can conclude as follows from the above research: 
